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WELCOME! 

Welcome to the new version of the weekly
Ram Band News! We hope this new format
makes reading and finding information easier
for you and your students! 
 
If there is anything that you feel anything else
should be included please email Mrs. May! 

Ram Band General Announcements: 
Winter Band Concert 

Tuesday, Dec. 10th at WMS Gym *
*Note the change in date please!

Winter Concert Parent Letter Link

Korg TM60: 
All students must have their tuners and clip with them
every class. This will ensure that our instruments are

playing in tune and we are all working towards our best
band sound. 

TM 60 Combo with clip

Band Pictures 
Thursday, Dec. 12th during classes

Students must be in black band polo (tucked
in), jeans and athletic shoes to be pictured. 

http://wilsonramband.com/
https://www.wilsonramband.com/uploads/1/2/0/7/120721505/winter_concert_parent_letter__2_.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Korg-TM60BK-Tuner-Metronome-Microphone/dp/B0792W36R6/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=korg+tm60&qid=1574030173&sr=8-1
https://www.wilsonramband.com/uploads/1/2/0/7/120721505/winter_concert_parent_letter.pdf


Music has been passed out. It is the responsibility of each student to learn the
music. 
Students are not allowed to audition for a band below what they are currently
in. 
All auditions are scored and are counted as the fall semester exam grade. 
Auditions will take place the last week of classes. 

Friday, December 13th during 1st-7th periods. 
Students will need to wear the band t-shirt, jeans and athletic shoes. Festive
wear is encouraged! 
The top groups from band, choir and orchestra will be touring around Plano
spreading festive cheer! 
Students will be allowed to purchase lunch when we stop or they can bring a
sack lunch. 

Spring Band Auditions

 
Sectionals: 

All sectionals are done for this semester! Sectionals will start back up in January.
 

Wind Ensemble Winter Tour

Beginners needs to report to the gym for warm-up by 5:30pm. 
Uniform is the black band polo (tucked into jeans), jeans and athletic shoes. 
Students are allowed to decorate their instruments in festive ways as long as it
does not prevent them from being able to play. Santa hats or festive head wear
are allowed! 
Beginner Band concert starts at 6pm and should be over by 6:30pm. Students
are released when they are done with their performance. 

Winter Concert - Tuesday, December 10th 

 

Concert, Symphonic & Wind Ensemble

Beginner Band

https://www.wilsonramband.com/uploads/1/2/0/7/120721505/11-19-2019_8th_grade_holiday_itinerary.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSet_xVVq47UTsbKlDsWufHLsc4F1WgyjihDRWVap_x1MGLeJw/viewform

